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FACTS ros lUK PARKEBB AND BAB-

DENEBS.

Englishmen farmers believethat hill-
ing up ptoatoes reduces their yield one-
fourth. They donut ripen ns well.

Soft soap suds will be found valuable
for gardens and yards of eandy soil—-
and almost any other, for all that.—
Suds from bar soap are of less value.

Every farmer ought to know that cut
nails, heated red hot and dropped into
cold waterwill clinchaswell ns wrought
nails.

MEW GOOD SI!
NEW GOODS!!!

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

EAST MAIN STREET,
Currants, to do their best, must be

freely pruned and heavily mulched.
. Beans are a most nutrious food for
man or beast. For men and hogs they
should be cooked, for sheep raw.

Many women are becoming bee-kee-
pers and making money at it. They
»re not the kind, however, that squeal
at the sight of-spiders.

Sheepkept with cows are not so apt
to be killed by dogs as when alone.—
The cows fight for them.

Potatoes can bo grown much earlier
by sprouting them, in a warm bed, be-
fore planting. Place them on a layer of
manure aud cover them with sand.—
Transplant the middle of may.
It is said that the last cup of mi'k

drawn from the cow— “the strippings 1

contains sixteen times ns much cream
as thefirst cup. We will not vouch for
the exact figures, but the true ones are
large.

It is just as easy to raise a bushel of
good apples as a bushel of poor ones.—
What is a dollar or two of preliminary
expenses in getting good trees ?

The Department of Agriculture says
that ten million bushels of •wheat are
wasted in tms country annually by bad
sowing—too deep, too shallow, too
thick, too thin, too uneven.

Clean oat the cellars, “_nbout this
time,” and givethem a thorough airing.
It is about as safe to live over a gun-'
power magazine as tire filthy and poi-
sonous odors ofsome cellars. But such
stuff doesn’t poison your land—use it
there.

UNDER GORMAN HOUSE,

Have last got In storo from New York and Phllrw-
delphla, ail the latest styles of «

DRESS GOODS

SILK S LN ALT. STYLES AND COLORS,

SILK POPLINS, SPRING MOHAIRand CHENE
POPLINS In single and double fold for La-

dles' and Misses’ suits, ALPACAS lu

BLACK and every shade of color.

MIXED, STRIPED & BARRED

GOODS for dresses. Beauti-

ftil COLORED A WHITE

MARSAILES, elegant

GRENADINES A

LAWNS. All

kinds of

WHITE

-BIULLI-

ANTS, Tuck

Bran for Milch Cows.—Plain brat)
or ship stuff is one of the very be-t kinds
offood to increase milk. Why, we do
not know. It is notfattening. A steer
could notbe fattened onbran alone, and
a cow, if fed on the best of tiay and bran
alone, might fall off in her yield, unless
her strength and condition were kept
up by Indian meal or other stronger
food. If there is anything in which
there would seem to be no strength it is
bran—the mere hull of wheat, it is not
stimulating, like brewers’ grains, and
can certainly do no harm if it does no
good; ami yet any farmer who will
make the experiment ail! find—or, at
least, may have found—that a cow be-
ing otherwise kept in a proper condi-
tion, her yield of milk will bu consider-
ably increased by giving her, twice a
day, a feed of pure bran. The fact is
patent, although we arenot able to ex-
plain it.
If there is any one article, which,

whilekeepingup the healthandstrength
of the cpw, will also increase the supply

■,ofrich healthy milk, in our experience it
is cotton seed cake meal. We have
found this to have a great effect on tiie
milk-secreting organs. The cows, at
first, do not seem to relish it, and it
should be mixed with some other feed,
buttheysooncometolike.it and wehave
never seen any bad effects in any way.
—American Slock Journal.

MUSLINS,

CAMBRICS, SWISS,

TARLETONS, PERCEL

WHITE and FIGURED,

CHEMBRA CHINTZ, SHIRTING

LINENS, EDGINGS. FLOUNCINGS,

LACES, bought from Jaffray’s, New

Newest style of la nms COATS, splendid styles

ERENCH and ENGLISH COATINGS,

FOR

LADIES’ AND MISSES’

Ornamentsand trimmings to match.

SPRING SHAWLS

The Poll Evil.—Some persons re-
gard the poll evil as incurable. It is
sometimes called Jidula. No matter
how long the sore has been running it
can be cured in a brief time, and at a
cost not exceeding ten cents. One dime
spent in muriatic acid will bo sufficient
so effect ?. radical and permanent cure
ofthe most stubborn fistula. • The sore
should be first thoroughly cleansed by
some abstergent fluid, and for this pur-
pose water is perhaps as valuable us
anything can be used, and drop eight or
ten drops of the acid in twice a day till
it has the appearance of a fresli wound ;
then wash it clean with soapsuds made
of castile soap, and leave it to heal,
which it will speedily do if the acid In s
been used long enough. Should it,
however, heal slowly, apply this a sec-
ond time, and in the manner above de-
scribed, taking care to wash out the
pipe thoroughly, and it will be found
an infalliable remedy in the most invet-
erate diseases of this sort; but it must
be remembered that in order to do so,
theacid must be applied till the corrupt
or diseased flesh isall burned out.—Cor.
Germantown Telegraph.

Elegant printed

CASHMERE BARRED & STRIPED.

AXL KDTD3 OF

MOURNINGGOODS

ALL KINDS OF

FUNERAL GOODS

W. C. Sawyer & Co.,

Improvements Which do not Pay.
—A writer in the Ilural New Yorker
«aya: “X recall instances where far-
mera went ahead with improvementswithout counting the cost till it took
the farms to pay for them. Improve-ments are a nice thing, if one lias the
ready money to make them ; il not, be-
ware of temptation. Only those shouldbe made at first that will return theoutlay again. Farming should be con-ducted on business principles. If a
merchant is not able to own a store, lie
rents one. If a farmer is not able toerect new buildings, he had better getalong with his old ones. Ifa merchantinvests moneyho expects to get it allback again, and more too. If a farmerbuys manureor merino sheep, he should
see that they are so used that they re-turn the original cost and profit. If afarmer lays out money in ditching, heshould do it where two or three cropswill pay it back with interest.

Purchased before cotton advanced an Immense
stock of

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS,

CALLIOPES,

SHEETINGS,

BLEACHED AND

MUSLINS,
TICKINGS,

GINGHAMS,

UNBLEACHED

4c., 4c., 4c.

COTTON & LIN N

PANT STUFF

Great bargolnsln all Domestics.

4c., 4c., 4c.

Our Notion Department

How to Keep Your Hay CropA farmer who had been in the habit'dselling hla hay crop for many years insuccession, being ashed how he kept uphis hay crop without manuring or cul-tivating his land replied, “ I never al-low the after swath to be cut.” If thisrule was generally followed, therewould be less said about running out ofgrass fields, or short crops of hay.bom© fanners feed every green thills’and compel their cattle to pull up antignawoft the roots of the grass. Cuttingclose is certain death to hay crops. Ah
,

ad belter buy hay at forty dol-lars per ton than rum his hay field hv
fiHazmg. The. general treatmentof grass laud in this respect is wrongandexpensive, and should bo abandoned asa matter of profit and economy.—U’/s-

-coimn farmer.

Is full of Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Cra-
vats, Col'ars, Zephyrs, Buttons, Trimmings,Rib-
bons and other wares.

JOVINS CELEBRATED KID GLOVES,

All colors, “The Duchess’’ Kid Gloves, at low
prices. Lateststyleof parnsolsandSun Umbrel-
las, Hoop Skirts and a thousand other articles
not mentioned. Wo are the largest dealers of'
rOIUSEHT in Carlisle, from the lowest to finest
French. ’

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

To Cr/F.AR A House of Vermin.—Burleigh, of the Boston Journal, says■uuirVw 1 ? dlea u sooret that may beworth your knowing—-a new reinedvto clean a house ofroaches andhas been found. So complete is theremedy that men oiler to rid the prem-Ises of all these pestilential nuisancesbVcontract. The article is sold under thename of French green and other highsounding names, and at quite a highpnce v But the article, in plain Eng.hsh, is common greenpaint in powder.Six cents’ worth used about any housewill clear the kitchen and all its sur-roundings. These pests invest many
belief 'tl th

t
b nameamt and weS'' le ! adles Wlll thank us for sug-gesting so cheap an eradicator.” fa

Are unrivJdled In their largo and select stock of

Cmld
B

nmKt FA^ Ml!'' G-- T'V 0 men in
ehio’sa mn’ havo b? uKht a wholetown-|Y‘P* “,040 acres, In Stanton countv
ferm Their

nd 'V
,

UI cu*tivute it as
- ms'deneo will be put inivenue t

round
th

*i
ßtreet2 lald out ancl anwi^rOsU'T^assets;*"

Lampass in Houses.—The following
is a certain cure: Divide the hair onthe end of the,tail and, with a knilemake a cross mark so us to start thefelocKJ. A. cure never falis bv doingthis, w-y it horse owners, as "it takesbut very little time to do it. So says a•orrespondent In theMural American

CARPETS.

We buy from manufacturers and save jobbers
commlsslns.

Best Quality Three Pljv
Best Quality Croslcy Brussels,
Beat Ingrains.
Bust Veneclan.
Best Philadelphia mate of Ingrains,
Cheap Carpets to saltall customers.

Allwidths and Qualitiesof

OIL CLOTHS,

Matstoms, halls, stairs and tables. Velvet Rags,
noensrOil Shades. Hollands for Curtains, Dam-asks (or Loanees. Counterpanes, Blankets, Table
Linen for Napkins, Ac.

W. C. SAWYER & C 0.,

Bava received the nea est utjylca of

SPRING COATINGS, •CASSXMERE3,

goods made op to order, In the la test styles, new
ooaswiu be a Ided n« theseason advances. We

a id sell at theLOW Est MARKET
PRICES. \nyoody coil m the old stand.
April so, 1863,

aabixet warehouse.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
The subscriber respectfully informs his frlcnus

and the public generally, that he still continues
the Undertaking business, and Is ready to wait
Uuou customerseither by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
plain and ornamental. He has constantly on
hand t'tek's .Talent MctaUc Burial Owe, of which
he has been appointed thestile agent. This case
Is recommended as superior to any of the kind
now In usc.U being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished himself with a ne\v Rose-
wood lleahskand gentle horses, with which he
will attend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally, withoutextra charge.

Among thegreatest discoveries of the ago Is
ovreli'sSjiring Mnfiriuv, the host and cheapest bed
ecu in use, theexclusive right of which I have
secured, and will be kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
in nil Its various branches, carried on, mul Dean-
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands. Parlor Ware
Upholstered Chairs, Sofa?*, I’iei. Sideand Centr*
Tables, Dining and breakfast Tables, Wash
stands of till kinds, French bedsteads, hich am
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage bedsteads
Chairs of all kinds, L > oksmt Glosses, and al
other articles usually maim:.mimed m this iiu>
of business,kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his ina
torial the best, ami his work made in the hilesi
cilv style, and all under his own supervision. I 1will be wurranled ami .vM low for cash.

He invitt s aii to give him a call b»forepurclias-
Inc elsewhere. Fo'i the liberal patronage here'
toi'ire extended to him he feels sndebleJ to ho
numerous customers, and assures them that m
efforts will be spared in future to please them n
stvle and price. Give us a call.

Uemembcr the place. Noith Hanover street
nearly opposite the Deposit Carlisle.

York, selling much less than regular prices, j j
DA\ ID sll E.

3Brg ffioonss.

Sjats anti £aiis
JjiRE S H ARRIVAL

OF ALL TUT.

.V £ IT SPRI -V G STY LKS
OF.

HATS AND GAPS
The has Just opened at A o. loNorfA

irrrrf,a few doors North of the Carlisle
Deposit Bank. one of the largest and best Slocks
of HATSand CAPS ever offert-d in Carlisle.

Silk Hats. Ca-ssiniere ofall styies and qualities.
Stiff Brims, dure rent colors, and every descrip-
tion of Soft Hats now made.

The Dunkuid and Old Fashioned Bnish. con-
stantlyon hand and made to order, all warrant-
ed to give satisfaction.

Afall assortment of
STRAW HATS.

MEN'S,
BOV’S. AND

CHILDREN'S.
FANCY DO.

I have alsoadded to my Stock, notions of differ
enikinds, consisting of £

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S STOCKINGS,
Xcch Tits. Suspciuh'rs,

OAlars, Gloi es,
Pencils, Thr^ul,

Hewing Silk, Umbrellas, «ic.
PRIME SEGARS AND TOBACCO

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Give me a Call, and examine my stock,as I fed

confident ofpleasing all,besides saving you mo-
ney. '

JOHN A. IvKLLFR, Agent,
* No. 15 North Hanover Street.

Juno (1, ly

JJATS AND CAPS !

DO YOU WANT A SICE HAT 01$ CAP ?

If so. Don't Fail to Call on
J. G.CALLIO,

iVO. 2!>, ir/J.S'7 MAfX STREET,
Where can be seen the llnest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. lie tkkes great pleas-
ure in Inviting IBs old friends and customers,
and all new ones, to his splendid stock just re-
ceived from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of fine

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps ol
the latest style,all ol which he will sell at the
Lowest Cush Prices. Also, his own manufacture
of Hatsalways on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho has the best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, 4c., at
the shortest notice (us he colors every week) and
on the most reasonable terms. Also, a line lot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always onhand. Ho desires to call theattention
of persons who have

COUNTRY' FURS

to sell, as he pays the highest cash pricesfor the
same. , , , ~

Give him a call.aWtha above number, his old
stand, as hofeels confident ofgiving entire satis-
faction.

Dec. 20,1807

Humber awb (Coal.

pOAD AND LUMBUK YARD.
The subscriber having leased the Yard formerly

occupied by Armstrong & Holler, and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LDMRBEE,

In the Yard, together with an Immense new
stock, will have constantly onhand and furnish
to order all kinds and quality of seasoned

LUMBER.
BOARDS,

SCANTLING,
FRAME STUFF,

PALING,
PLASTERING

Lath,- Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weatherboarding, Posts and Rails, and every ar-
ticle thatbelongs to a Lumber Yard.

AllklndsofShingles,to wit: WhitePino, Hem-
lock. and Oak, of duorent qualities. Having curs
of my own, 1 can furnish bills to order ol any
lengthand slste at theshortest notice and on the
must reasonable terms. My worked boards will
be kept under cover, bo they caa bo furnished
a Vhavo1

constantly onhand nil kinds of FAM-
ILY GOAL, under cover, which I will deliver,
clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberry
which Ipledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

lAtneburners' aiia Bladtsmilhs' Coal, always on
and, which I willsell at the lowestfigure. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street.

Dee. 1 I«J6 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

T?OR\VABDIN G AND
**"

COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour & Feed, Coal, Plaster &Balt,

J. BEETEM <t BROTHERS having purchased oi
Snyder & Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’s old stand,) head of High street, beg
leave to Inform the public that will continuethe
Forwarding and Commission business ona more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price willbo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, salt and Hay, kept
constantly onhand and for sale.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY.

LOCUST MOUNTA N,
LAWBEREY, &0., Ac

*

Llmeburners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant
ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantlyou hand.

J. BEETEM <fc BROS.
Dao. I, UU>. '

DRUGS! DRUGS!—Dr. D. Cornman
having to relinquish an extensive practice,

us well os his Drug business In thecilv of Pitts-
burg, several years ago, on account of 111 health,
has now opened at No. 3S N. Hanover street, be-
tween the oilice’s of Drs. Klolfer and Zltzer, a
DRUG STORE, where ho has and Is receiving ev-
ery few days it pure stock of Drugs.Chemicals,
Dye Stutlk and everything generally kept in a
well-regulated City Drug Store. - Prescriptions
carefully compounded and family receipts will
receive special cure. The Dr. can be consulted at
auy hour, at bis olllco, buck of his store, or at his
dwelling. No. 112 N. Hanover street, after store
hours. Remember the place, No, 3s N.Hanover
Street,Carlisle.

Sept, 12, 1807—ly
DR. D. CORNMAN.

I)LAIK AND FANCY PRINTING ol
Jrevery description neatly executed at the
VOLUNTEER Office.

illl)Oto{jrap|)£i.

MUS. H. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

treet, and MasketSquare, whore may be had
all the differentstyles of Photographs,from card
to Ufosize.
IVORYTYPEB, AMBROTYPES, AND

MELAINOTYPES :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new) both
Plain and' Colored, anil which are beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Call and see

attention given to copying from
Daguorroiypes &o. .

She Invites thepatronage of thepublic.
-Feb. 15. IKHB-

THE BfidT PHOXOGKAPHS

LOCHMAN’S
premium Photographic Gallery,2l WEST MAIN
STREET, Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 18 1888,—ly

SDarfcttiarc, iJaluts, &c.
PROSPERET,

I hnvo lately made largo additions to my al-
ready

EXTENSIVE STOCK OE HARDWARE
In all Itsbranches and departments, dad buying
exclusively for OwA. gpfl ajn able to emupelo
with Phllad’a. Mark ets, and to Whole-
sale at .WnmfnriHrrr*.* fYicca. ...

All orders attended to porsonally.nnd \vilh onr
nsualpromnfiif.**. Goods delivered to all parts oi

the town FREE OF CHARGE. ... ,
Wo invito ih«special attention of Blacksmith s

and Wagon-Makers to our extensive slock in
their lino, comprising In part
Hammered,

Rolled.
English Rennod,

and Norway Iron,
of all shape* and sizes,

Burden’s Horse and
Mule Shoes,

Horse and Mulo Iron,
Nalls of dlflerentbrands,

Rowland’s Black and
Polished Springs,

Sanderson’s Oast-Stool,
Spring,■ ■ Sleigh,

Blisterand
Toe Steel,

Blacksmith’sDrills,
Solid-Box Vices, Bel lows. Files. Rasps,
and Case Hardened ,£3. Wagon, Carriage,
and Buggy Axles.
CARRIAGE, WAGON AND SLEIGH

Fixtures, embracing In part;*Hubbs, Spokes,
Felloes, Bows,Shafts,Carriage Poies.Slelgh Run-
ners, Fenders. Top Leather, Duck Canvas, Dril-
ling, Damask, Lace, Trimmings, «tc., «Sc., 100 nu-
merous to mention.
.Cutand Clinch Nalls, at iho very lowest mar-

ket rates. Country Merchants supplied at manu-
facturers’ prices.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
willfind It tothelradvantage tobuy Nalls,Locks,
Palms, Oils, and other, Building Materials, to-
gether with * • >

CARPENTERS1 TOOLS
from the Rest MaXrrs warranted to give
entiresatisfaction In quality and pric-

CABINBT MAKERS AND UNDERTAKERS
we would invite yournlteutlou toour largo and
cheap slock of walnut and Mahogany Vaneera,
Chair, Sofa, and Bed Springs, Moss. Hair&c„ Ac.
Coflln Handles, Lace, Fringe and all necessary
materials and goods in their line.
SADLER’S FINDINGS AND TOOLS
of every variety comprising in part Black,
Rod and While. Enameled and Patent Leather.
Hog Skins, Saddle Trees, Stirrups, Japanned and
Silver llames, Horse Blankets, Collars, Bridle
Buts. Buckles, Kings, Brow-Bands Rem-Web,
Girthlngs, Blanket Binding, Ives’ and North’s
SelfAdjusting Trees, Ac., Ac.
A LARGE STOCK OF SHOEMAKER'S TOOIS
and Findings, Morroccoes, Tampicoes, Sheep
Skins, Colored Lin y üßyuB y lugs, Ac.,allofwhich
will bo sold at the «JL lowest Cash rates.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Twenty tons of the following brands of White

Lends and Zinc's: WethertU's Lead, Liberty do.,
Buck do.. Crystal do.. Mansion do., French Zinc,
American do.,Snow W huedo., Florence do., Col-
ored do. *

-<•

Colorsof every description dryand Inoil incans,
atjd tuVjm. tjoid v'rcnch nrul (Jertuan
Brouste. Paint, Varnish,ana Camel Hair Brush-
es, Graining Combs ana Brushes.
OILS AND VARNISHES

Linseed Oil,
Sperm do.,

Fish do.,
Lard do..

Labrlc do.,
Neats Foot do,,
O Turpentine,

couch Varnish
Furnituredo.,
WhiteDemurdo. do.

JAPAN IRON AND LEATHER VARNISHES
Also, Putty,

Litharge.
Whiting,

Glue.
Shellac,

Rosin,
Chalk,

Alum,
Copperas,

Borax
Madder,

Logwood,
Ac., 4c.

We would especially Invite the attention of
Farmers, Mechanics and thecommuni-
ty In general to the following articles:
DOUGLAS COW ING & RUMSEY’S

IRON CuKb WELL AND CHAIN PUMPS,
DIIAWTKQ 'WATER FROM

FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET.
W run and Lead Pipe tosuit.

HYDRAULICRAMS &C., &c.
A constant and fresh supply of

DUPONTS
Rock,

Ritlo,
Eagle and

Duck Powder,
Together wltli

Safety Fuse,
• Ptcks,

Mattocks,Crow-Bars,
Drills.Sledges.

Napping Hammers,
Cement of the

Following brands. -
(Warranted fresh

and good,)
Roaondalo,

Scotland and
Hancock,Also,

Calcine
Plaster,

Putro
SandZBEmSs <tO.,<tc

Elizabethtown, and Loudon ITamea, straight
and twisted, Butt and Long traces, sth Chains,
Bpreades, Halters, Chains, Cow Ties, <fco., &c.

• FARM BELLS
ofall sizes, (warranted notto crack.)

MILL AND CIRCULAR SAWS,
BUTCHER SAWS, KNIVES, STEELS, &C.,&0.

A LARGE AND NEW ; STOCK

°A'
0 E D A It WARE, COMPRISING
Tuba,

Churns ,
Buckets^

Butter Boiuls,
Prints , d-c., &c.

Plain and
Porcelain-Lined,

oy«£ and
Pound Boilers,

Porcelain ,
iJrass and

Copper
Preserving

Aeldes,
Waffle and
Qrid-Irons.

A NEW LOT OF GRAIN tfAGS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

TINNERS SOLDERING IRONS,
SOLDER, BAR LEAD, SPELTER, BLOCK TIN,

PIG LEAD. SHEET BRASS, &c. ,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELSHOT GUNS,

Smooth and Twist Hille's, and Rlflo
Darrein, and Mount lags, Revolvers
and BowieKnives, also, .uotullc Catrldges to suit
Hides and Revolvers, of all the improved pat-
terns.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AND MOST BEAUTIFUL STYLES OP

BIRD CAGES.
Also, Chamber Setis, Patent Me-

tallic Iron Hold w w ers, Moss & Flow-
er Hanging Baskets.

CLOTHES WRINGERS

CHINESE GONGS ,

HAND BELLS

FOR HOTEL KEEPERS.

PLAIN AND GILT

LUTHERAN HYMN BOOKS

ONEY AGENTS FOB

PATENT EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIP*

used on doors and windows for excluding cold,rain, dust, and snow without mentioning the

SAVING OP COAL

besides securing such comfort osnoother expen-
diture of fuel can command.
ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOB

FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES,
SOLE A QENTS FOR Plank Shifting Beam

Plows, Plank High and Low Cutter, Zolgler.
Welrlch, Bloomfield, Eagle and Fork Plows,--.Plow and Cultivator Handles, Plow Beams, <6o.Castings of every description to suit the above
Plows constantly on band.

Wo are agents for Ukj Patent Improved Measur-ing FauceK Wo guarantee them to draw and
measure correctly, the heaviest Molasses. Oils.
Tar, Varnishes, Ac., in the coldest weather.100 P Keqs Nails just received, and will sell
by the quantityat Manufacturer’s Prices for CasTu
Remember old stand. HENRY SAXTON,

• No. 10 East Main Bt,,
Tan. 10,1868,-17 Carlisle,!*

fjjartiumrp, faints, &c,

MILLER& BOWERS
Take this opportunityof directing the attention
of the communityat largo, and every person In
particular, to their recently replenished stock of

HARDWARE.
They studiously' avoided Investing during the
high prices, and patiently awaited the fulling
outof thebottom before attempting to rcflllthelr
Shelves, and now that things have been reduced
to old timeprices, ns near us possible, they have
Invested largely, ami are prepared to guarantee
to their friends and customers ns low prices ns
any market outside the cities. They especially
Invite the attention of mechanics, fanners and
builders. Our stock is complete and none need
fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring
for anything In our line. Wc have constantly
on hand a full assortment of Hammered, Eng-
lish Refined and Norway

' UtOJT,
Burdnn's Horse and‘Mule Shoes, Horse Nalls,
Norway Rods. Cast Steel, of Iho best brands,
Black and Polished Springs,Spring, Sleigh, Blis-
terand Too Steel, together with a full stock of

Blacksmith’s Xools,
Such as

Drills, Bellows,
Solid-Box Rasps,

Vices, Files, &c,
COACHAND WAGON

FIXTURES,
Case Harden, Wagon, Carrlugoami Uuggy

AXLES.
HUBS.

SPOKES,
FELLOES,

BOWS,SHAFTS,
CARRIAGE

POLES,
TOP LEATHER,canvas.

DRILLING,
Damask, Lace Trimming, Ac. Ac.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
ATTHE LOWEST CASH PRICES,

Persons wishing to build willfind It to theirad-
vantageto examine our block before purchasing
elsewhere. We are careful to select from the
best manufacturers,and In no ensb do wo recom-
mend goods thatare notserviceable and of the
very best quality. • >

Harrisburg Nails
Always on hand.

S CARPENTER’S
•• TOOLS.

In this branch of the business wo are ready to
competo with any other establishment, both In
quality and price. Our stock of

Planes,
Saws,

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Bench Screws, &c.,

are of the finest grades, and wo are bound to
keepup the reputation of the old stand in this
particular.

SADDLERY,
Such OH

Self adjusting
and Oig Trees,

Enameled Leather,
Patent Leather,

Hog Skins,
Saddle Trees,

Stirrups,
llames,

| _ 9 BRIDLE BITTS,
Brow Bands, Qlrthlngs,

Y If Horse Blankets, Ac., Ac.

Saddler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting of Moroccos, Tampico, Boot, Patna
Boot, Tampico French, Pink Linings, White Li-
nings, Moroues, Bindings, Shoo Thread, Pegs,
Tools of all kinds, and everything connected
with this line, all whlch.wllibedisposed.ofattho
loncnV figures.

Cabinet makers and undertakers will always
And us having n full stock of Hair Cloth, Bod,
Chair and Sola Springs, Curled Hair, Collin Han-
dles, Lace, Coflln Screws, and everything intheir
line.

TABLEAND

POCKET CUTLERY,

a full assortment of whichcan bo found on our
sholvesut all times.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINCS.

Wo have not qmto cleaned the Eastern market
of this particular commodity, but have always
onhand a sulDclent supply of the best biands,
which wo are ready to olfor at the lowest rates.

COLORS,
In every variety, dry and In oil. OlLS—Linseed.
Sperm, Winter Bleached Whale,Lubricntingaud
Neats Foot,

VARNISHES,
Coach, Furniture, Leather and Iron Varnishes,
Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Rosin,
Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, 4c.

P UM P S

of all descriptions and of any manufacture,
Wood, Iron and Lead Pipe to suit.

Farm etad
B' 11' House Bells,

of every description, all war-

Mill Crosscut and Circular SAWS. Rifle and
Biasing Powder, Safety Fuse, Rosendale. Han-
cok and Scotland Cement. Calcene Plaster,
White Sand. Grow Bars, Sledges, Drills, Napping
Hammers, &o. .

FARMERS
are respectfully Invited to ex-
amine our stock of Haines,
Traces;Breast Chains, Tongue and Stay Chains,
Fifth Chains, Jockey Chains, Spreads, Hul'er
Chains, Cow Ties, Hpades, Rakes,
Grain Bags, Ac.

CEDAR W^ARE,
Tubs, Churns, Buckets. Halt bushels, and every*
thing connected with thisbranch.

Smooth and
' Twisted Rifles,i 1 [T Double and Sin-M »le Barrel Shot

Guns, Revolvers,
Cartridges, Wipers and Gun Trimmings, of e
ry kind.

TINNER’S SOLDERING IRONS, Solder, B
Lead, Block Tin, Spelter, SheetBrass, &o.

We are Solo Agents for the -Jg- *■
BUFFALO SCALES. These ‘ Ifj-n
Scales are warranted tocompeto /Si •

with any other In the Market, • /M
and are offered on bettor-terms. ' / H ,

As we order direct from the /

Factories.we are able to supply. /

country merchants at Pbiludel-
pbla and New York Prices, wi■Repairs for M* Cormick’s lienptr and
Mower of any year

, constantly on hand,

P. s.—Goods delivered to any part of the town
free of charge.

MILLER& BOWERS.No. 26 North Hanover St., Carlisle*
Feb. 20,16U7-oy.

jfurnlturc, &c.
B. E W I N G ,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN STREET.
CARLISLE, PKXN’A.

. A Rn.Ni'mn AssoutuKsr of-

N, E W K U R N IT U R E
for the Holidays, comprising

SofUs, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Recking Chairs, Dining Tables.
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Reception Choirs, Ottomans,
Bureaus. What-Nots.

Secretaries,
*

Ac,, Ac,,

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen

FURXI T U R E ,

of the latest Stylos.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND1 MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,,

la great variety.

Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
anil on reusoniiblo terms.

Dec. 43, IstW—lf

Parlor,

©merles.
GIUOUEUY, EKUIT AND I'liUVlti-

If lON STORE. Almost every person knows
oi theCheap fcsToUK, *Vo, 88, Hast I\)infrcl aired,
where you cun alwaysbuy yourgrooorlescheap-
er than elsewhere, and how dues It come, be-
cause I have no rent to pajtnnd Imvo my own
clerks, therefore I can sell goods lower than if I
had lour or live hundreddollars rout to pay and
six oreighl hundred dollars to pay for clerks.

My stuck is always fresh amt complete, keep
none but good goods and warrant every article
that is sold out of my More.

I, have constantly on hand ‘While, brown,
Crushed, Pulverized and Granulated Mignrs
Green end Uoasled Codecs, Symps of all kind-,
Baking Molasses, Green and Black leas, Bice,
Beaus, Peas, Pearl Barley, Hommy. Sweet Sha-
ker Corn, Corn Starch, UU*c, Flour, t anna,Sweet
and Baker'* Chocolate, Whole and Ground *NPl-
ces. IhiklngSiHla.Saleratus, FreshPeas, Corn, To-
matoes amt Peaches, by the can of down, ajl
kinds of Flavoring Extracts. English Pickles,
buen as Girklns, Mixed -Pickles, White Onions,
Cauliflower, PicallUli, Chow Chow, also Girklns
bv the down. Fresh Fable Oil, Ketchup. Also
Dr. Barber's Horse Powder, and Frunfleld's Cut-
tle Powder, Stove and shoo Blacking, Indl.o,

White Glue, Madder, While Kosiu, Beeswax, .
Extinct logwood, Baits, Flour Sulphur,

Blue Vitriol, Copperas, Antimony, ic.
Hemp, Canary* and Rape Seed for

Bails, Essence of codec, and
■Lye, Dried Fruit, such as

pared and unpared
• reaches. Apples,

. Blackberries,
Cherries,

also •

Prunes,
Figs,.Dates,

Layer, Seedless,
and ValcuUa Balslns,

Currants, Citron. Lemons,
and Oranges, Sperm,Fish, Tan-

nora’and Coal Oils. Pure Cider % in-
egar, Soaps, such as Olivo, Btearlno,

Babbit’s, Bosin, Country and nil kinds or
Toilet Boaps. Also a line assortment of all

kinds of Segars, Chewing and smoking Tobac-
cos. such as Navy, Congress, Cavendish, Sun
Fish, Atlantic Cable, Flue Cm, Navy, Spun, Fine
Cut Chewing.Vuguilty,Cherokee, Mluuelmhah.
Chlngoroer, BunnySide, VirginiaChoice, Punch
Lynchburg, Yura, Gem of the Mountain, Shang-
hai, Lateka, Danville, Pioneer, Keystone, Vir-
ginia Dure. 1
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
such as Market, Clothes and Traveling Baskets
of all sizes and afyles.’Tubs, Buckets,Keelers
Dippers, Hall Bushels and Peck Measures, Horse
Buckets, Flour Buckets, ilorso Brushes. Shoo do.,
Stove do.. Wall do.. Clothes do., Scrubbing da,
Dusting do., Whispsaud Brooms.

Twin s ofall kinds. Bed Cords. Clothes Lines,
Mason Lines. Ac.. Ac.

tjiicenswaro, Glass, Stone ami Crockery Ware,
a good supply of all kinds. A good assortment
oi i-amps, Lanterns and Tumblers, umi many
otherarticles too numerous to mention.

FLOUR AS I) FEED coustanUy on huml, also a
Jargesupply of S. A 1L German Champion Mus-
tard, the best tn use, by the Jar or dozen, whole-
sale'ami retail, id which the subscriber is the
<ole agent for Carlisle. Fish and fsalt, Crackers
md lUscuils of ml kinds. Notions of every des-
dipturn.

All kinus of Conntty Produce taken In ex-
change lor GtK>ds at the CHEAP GROCERY*
i-'KIUr AND HTOUIi,.Vo. BS, East

N*rtc», CUrU'U-, J\u
GKO. B. HOFFMAN’.

Feb. fi, IA*S.
& BROTHER.

REMOVAL!
XO TS,, ITVs/ IVujh Sfrcci, Carlisle—

Ur.niz's old stand,
LA T E A HRIVAL 0 F

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
prices red uced•

Wu- have just received n fresh sappy of
groceries*,

sren as
Drown, crashed, mllv.ri7.c-A unA «ranTilftt.>A Sn-

cars, Coflees, ciwn and roasted, Klee, Ada-
mrultine Candles Tailow Candles. Starch

Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker's Cocoa, Baker’s Bronia, Mae-

earoni, Vennnoilla, Fahnes-
tock's Farina, Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Black and
CayannePepper.Spi-

ees. Indigo, AJ-
J um, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

p u 1 v c r-
ized Brim-

stone, Babbitt's
and Vanhagan’s Soap,

Toilet Soap.Soda,Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Fine

.kali by thesack orbushel. Shoe
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-

ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-

kerel. various grades Sugar Cured Hums, Dried
Beef general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Kcunett,
black, blue and red Ink.

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Crecn Corn in cans,
tabic Oil, Hominy, Beaus.
ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Coffee, Twist, Navy, Nat-
uraland. Congress Tobacco, Ivilllkinlck,Fine Cut,

. Lvnetibnrg and Hmikcepunkie Smoking Tobac-
coand Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco.
Q UEKNSWARE,

CHINA,
GL SS,

WOODEN
earthen

AND STONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
SplintBaskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept In a Grocery
Store. The public are respectfully Invited tocall
and examine their stock. Wo feel confldeut.lhey
will go away satlstied.

,Marketing of all ainds taken in exchange
for goods.

WASHMOOD & BROTHER.
April in, ISCS.

AUXIN’S

FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENNA.,

(Late Martin & Gardner’s.)

The subscriber would beg leave to Juform the
citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho still
keeps on hand, at tils More, East Mam Street,ad-
joiningGardner & Co’s. Machine ShopundFoun-
dry, the largest and best selected stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Glass and Quconswnre, which ho willsoil m, the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article m the
line of Family Groceries will always bo kept
iresb and cheap. He.also calls particular atten-
tion to Umii’itrrAa Patent Glass h'ruU Jars, of which
ho has the exclusive agency for Carlisle, and
which has proved its superiority over all other
cans or jars now In use by its greatsimplicity,
perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and the ex-
traordinary ease with which It Is sealed and
opened, without Injury for future use. Nr> fami-
ly should purchase other Jius without first exam-
ining the Eureka, If they want to buy the best.—
Alsu KNOX'S PATENT STEP LADDER, an arti-
cle which nohouseholdshould hr without, Also,
Lash’s celebrated .WASHING MACHINE, only
Five Dollars, and iho AMIUON CLOTHES
WRINGER both 6f which arc confidently rec-
ommended to give entire satisfaction, lie has
also been appointed agent for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which he would cull the attention of Farmers
and others needing them as the beat and cheap-
est article to bo found for conveying water thro
yards and burn yards. Also a variety of other
articles, such ns DOOR MATS, of several kinds
and prices.

, ~,,,,,

Wff- .lust opened n supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Soring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, uud Feed by the bush-
el. - JOHN MARTIN.

July 18.1807—tf

Doofts, Stationers. &f-
niPEE’S

BOOK AND FANCY STORE,
A N-D GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,

S 3 WEST MAIN STREET. .

CAKI.r-.i-;;, pa.

Alinoassortment of Goods on hand,such as
Writing Desks,

Port Kollos,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes,
Satchels,

Ladles’ Purses,PookeVliooks,
Regar Cases,

Card Cases,
Gold Pens,

Pen Knives,
&C,,<£o

A LARGE SUPPLY OP %

FAMILY BIBLES
and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

AT REDUCED PRICES.
DIARIES FOR 1868.

Subscriptionsreceived for all Magazines, Fash-
lou Books. Papers, &c., at publishers prices. You
save postage ami always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing ut Piper's*

Special ottentlon Is paid to keeping always on
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Musioordered when desired.
May 21 U67-tf.

and Ofllco

Heneujec.

.TBBCra
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
Has stood the test of seven years
before the public; and\no prepar-
ationfor the hair has yet been dis-
covered that will produce the same
beneficial results. It is an entirely
new scientific discovery, combin-
ing manyof themostpowertalji’ut
restorative agents in the VEGET-
ABLE KINGDOM* It restores CREy
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH-
FUt COLOR. It makes the scalp
white and clean; cures dandruff
and humors, and l lalllng out oi
tlio hair; and ivlll make it grow .
upon bald heads,

except in very
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by tvhlch the
hair is nourished and supported.

It makes the hair moist, soft, and
olossUs and is unsurpassed as aWaTrD BESSIIfG. Itis the
cheapest preparation ever offered
to the public, as one bottle will ac-
complish more and last longer
than three bottles of any other
prevarnilon.

, , . jIt is recommended and Used by
the First Medical Authority.

The n onacr/ut results produced
hy our SicilianHair Renetver have
induced many to manufacture
preparations for the Hair, under
various names ; and, in °rdCr to
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
have resorted to fttlschoodf by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some connection ivltit
our Mr, Hall , and their prepara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original: it has never yet been
equalled. Our. Treatise on the
Hair, with certificates, sent free
by mail< See that each bottle has
our private Revenue Stamp over
the top of the bottle. All others
are imitations.
R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.
Soli! by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine,

Oct. ill, iBu;-iy

toairsTG-’sGRAYHAIR.
'

This ia the AnimosLUhatlUng made,

Tills la the Cure that lay
Inthe AaiBUOSiA that Ring made,

S Tills Is tho Man. who was bald and

Who now banraven locks, they say.
Ho need the Cure that lay

| la tho Ambrosia that Ring made.

rffrß&pN. This is tho Malden, handsome and

AjkSv^Who married tho man onco bold and.
WhtTnow Ims raven locks, they say,

TOJ& Ho used tho Ambrosia that iUug

§Thls Is the Parson, who, by the way,
Married tho maiden, hauusomo oud
To &Iman onco bald and gray,
But who now has raven locks, thcy <

Reennso ho used the Ciirethat lay
Xu the Ambrosia that XUng made.

This Is tho Roll that rings away
/** Jjwjl®S\To arouse tho people pad and gay
r (Unto this fact, whichherodocs lay-
gv Vmm IfVou wovhl not he bn hior pray,

Use the Amvjiosia that King made.

E. H. TUBS'! ft 00., Proprietors, Peterboro’, N.H.
-02“ Sold by all Druggist's,

Fob, 13, IK&S.—ly

insurance fflomiJanles.
JgTN A

lin'RATil A-TOTI T.TVP. RTflfTK* TNSTT.

RANGE COMPANY,

ironses ,
- MULEB,VA 2'2'LE,

■AND SHEEP,

AGAINST LOSS BY THEFT,
AKD DEATH BY Flltti

ACCIDENT Oil NATURAL CAUSES.

SAM’L K. HUMRICH,
Special Agent,

Office 20 West Main Carlisle,
SAM'L HOOVER, Local Agent, Mechanlcsburg,

Pa.; J. A. C. McUUNE, Local Agent, Shlppensb’g,
Pa.

April 23,1868,—0m*

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HORSE
INSURANCE AND DETECTIVE COMP’Y.

CAPITAL $50,000.
The above Company has been organized for the

Insuring ofall kinds of live slock against loss by
death, thettor accident. *

The rates of insurance aro na lowand as favor-
able os any Company of the kind In tbo United
States, while an abundant capital, and n careful
managementof its affairs, make it most desira-
ble to those wishing to Insure.®

W.23. MULTIIN.
I*re*idcnU

W. F. SADLER, WM.M’CLELLAN,
Secretary, Wee President.

Applications for Insurance can bo made to
H, K. PEFFER, Agent, Carlisle, Pa. ,

Or to J. E. JOHNSON, Actuary; Shlppensb’g, Pa.
May I I. IWKly

JMUscellancous.
S. M. COYJ/13. wa. SCOTT COYIiE,

QOYLE & CO.,
JOBBERS IN

Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Goods and Stationery
All orders will receive prompt attention.

No. 11, South Hanover street, Carlisle.
tfu-AgenlsforthoCUambersburg WoolenMill,
March 10,lfiOS.Tlv

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby (riven that
application will bo made for the Incorpora-

tion oCu hunk of Deposit, Discount and Circula-
tion, under the authority of the Actof Assembly,
approved May Ist. Idill, to be located in Carlisle,
Cumberland County, Pa., and to be culled the
"Farmer’s Hank,” with a Capital of fifty thou-
sand dollars, with the privilege of Increasing the
same to one hundred thousand dollars.
ROBERTGIVEN, WM, H. MIM.RH,
C. P. HUMERIUH, CAREY W.AHL,
J. C. HOPPER. ABNKit W. BKNTZ
THOMAS PAXTON, ABRAM WITMESR
ACOB NOFTHINGER,Sr., DAVID HEIKE

Jan. 30, 1H08.—nm

ffiaUnes an& JLipors.
Foreign a&d domestic

LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to tl A

Eubllc, that he continues to keep constantly ou
and, and for sale, a large and very superiorat;

sortment of

FOBEIQN ANDDOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west oif Hannon"*
Hotel,and directly west of thecourt House, tor
Lisle.

THE FAKMEK’B BANK. OF Car-
lisle,PENNSYLVANIA,

Recently organized, bos bccu opened, for the
transaction ofa general banking, business, In the
corner room of it, Givens new building, on the
North West corner of High ptreet and the Centre

Directors hopo byliberal and careful man-
agement to make this a popular Institution, and
a safe depository for all whomay favor thebank
with their accounts,

. ,
‘

,

Depositsreceived andpaid back on demand. In-
terest allowed ou special deposit. Go*', Silver,
Treasury Notes and Government bought
and sold.

,Collections made on all accessible points In the
country. Discount day .Tuesday. Brnkinghours,
from U o’clock a. an toa o’clooa p. m.

J. C. HOFFER, Oaahier,
maECTons.

R. Given. President, Wm. H. VdlJler,
Thomas Paxton, David Holkes,

BRANDIES,

mi ALL QV CHOICE BRANDS,wines,
Sherry, .

Port,
Maderla,

Lisbon,
Claret.

Natlv*
* Hock,

Johannlsberg,

and Soderbelmer*
CHAMPAGNE,

Heldslck & Co., Gelaler A <Jo.,' and Imperial*-
Gin,Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor,

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nectar
Wheat, Scotch, ana Irish. . „ . na-

Ale, Brown likout, Ac, Best to .bekad In
delphia.

Bitters, of the very be* quality.. , a «hii- Dealers and others des ring u pure article w .
And Itosrepresented, a, da,whole attention
be given to a proper on« • careful selocuqp “

Stock, which cannot be .urpossed, and hepe*
have the patronage oftho public.

tzrcnLJohnW.'Craighead, A.7j', Herman; I & SHOW®*
March2fl, HWB,—U AbiahamWitmor, 1 Deo. 1, 18W5. •

Mtja (Boobs,
gENT Z & OO

Wm.Bmvrz. | Jomtßjanj. |■ • NEW'FIRM I NEW QOOtkjT'
tor Iho purpose of comluctlnl the n..tOEOll>erbusiness under the, above dosianiiM,,;? y

.,

u “eili
largely of

wellassorted baT^><J
NEW AND ELEGANT GOODSand find ourselves In a condition to an

a’

eonipotewith any bouse in tboPhiladelphia nndPittsburg, OurSI;bcl“ ,cet)consists In part of _ lmmeaao stock
CLOTHS, VESTINnnfeseyssst sa Wa^sa’w-5.silllalTlo for a gentleman’s wa,moL“ U

l?™=ledepartment we have engaged the£lr vicg,0rr
t‘>l<

“A iTO X TAILOR," ,

whoso garments are warranted to at.BILKS, black, plain and fancy somemi^and cheap. DeLAINE* a l °S6r?,plain and fancy colors ALPa&rphadea; also MOHAIR LUsjftm?',
n
aU

groutvariety. POPLINS slikmla111
wool, dcetmblo ahadM. 1 pnp?d
LIN ALPACAS, desirable

‘saaaaisas-
vurloußßhadea.plain ami i u ■> a v

,

pLAID WOOL BN Uh'Vs
for chUa^enß , wear. Wblta■ GOODS, la extensive vurletvSUMMEII SHAWLS, a fl LPARASOLS, SUN UMDiIELLAS 4oas-ssas^kid, silk, buck, cotton, ore. A full lino of ’

CAMBRIC AND SWISS EDGINGS.
and INSERTING, big stoclc Lacan Pan/iicblols, Worked Krabrolderyf
ora nnd widths, from onoJimih yiSVKthe very narrow. TiUMMINGS,a veSlYrS?™sprunent. comprising every good thing Sx JSHuttons, Hans, Muslins Cuiicopn 1
sorimont£

Ckmga ’uneoim. Lmens,

DOMESTIC GOODS.Table Linen,-Linen and Cloth Table r„„„napkins, Doylies, Towelling Btuiiglades. Grain Dugs, Dulmuiul Bkhu, ft.1'1.".*Corsets, and a large oaaonmeucof
*reuc‘ l

C A R PETS,
from 35 cents per yard up to tho best Tmtsnoi .
Three Ply. dWiCi' CilAiN. Kiour aud WOil Cloths, Mttttiug, Hugs, Window DlmdS 5 ivery cheap, wluua' ullWe have thostock to suit the trade, whichare determined to sell lower than tuj suumtJJbo boughtuuy where lu this section of SoimSvGive us u cull. wwumrj.

BENTZ i CO.May 7,181i8-tf.

(Clotijing imb jFancj) ©oois.
John dob neb,

MEBCHANT TAILOR,
SOUTH-WEST SIDE OE PUBLIC Sq'RE, CARLISLB, PA.

(IN HEAR OF COUIIT HOUSE.)

te?d"n‘ aScLfs? *° ordßr- ttnd“ sooi Dt*“»»«•

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
. AND ALARGE VARIETY OP '

(J.JSyT-LEMBNS FURNISHING GOODS,
Such as Under Clothing, Collars, Neckties. Sus-ponders, &c., constantly on i.aud. GoudssuJdbrthe yura, as cheap usany house outside the calcsuud nocharge for cutting, Asplendidvariety olFANCY SPR I N G GOODS,
French and Domestic now 'on hand, and for Baleat prices which defy competition. Don’t fonMthe place, in rear of Court House. b

May 21, hjtk.—ly

T> ead and keep yourself in-JLAiFORMED.— Having purchased the old uudu cit known business stand which I have occupi-
ed lor twenty years,! nave determined uoito
retire from my p.esf nt business, but to couhutiain thomanufacture of
HEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
of all sizes and descriptions, as well as piece
goods by thoyard, aud a general assortmeutof
.GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
I would respectfully invite my friends and pa-
trons who need a good suitof cloths togive me acall, as I have Just returned from thecity with a
largo assortment of tho best quality ofBPiIINQAND SUMMER GOODS,viz:

Fine Black French and English Cloths,
“

*' “ ** “ DOESKht
OASSIMEEEB,

FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASSIMERES,
Casslnetts, Cottonaded, Velvets, Drub d’ele's Al-
pacas, Linens. Batins, Velvet Cord, and many
moro too numerous to mention. Also,a full as-
sortment of

TRUNKS, VALISES AND TRAVELLING-BAGS
or tho best description. With thanks to the pub.110 for post favors, and hope f will receive e callso°"“fSfy .P„la“V, Jio- & North JlauoverXt..- April 23, IHipj.—tf I. LIVINGSTON.

Stones, ®iutoarc, &c.
gPRING -SALES
Have commenced at thestore Of the undersigned
In
NORTH HANOVER STREET,

N O . 6 8 ,

of all kinds of )VAR ES suited to thewonts ol
Housekeepers. Hotels, and all contemplating the
furnishing of their house^'.

Having Just returned from the cities they ore
prepared to supply all with

STOVES
of every kind such as .

COOK, PARLOR AND
O PFI CE STOVES,

consisting In part of the ■
BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

ORIENTIAL,
PARLOR AND HEATER,

also, the noted

NATIONAL RANGE
They are prepared tofurnish those contemplat-

ing housekeeping, with all things necessary too
WELL REGULATED HOUSE, such as

TINWARE,
ofall descriptions,

COFFEE MILLS,
sad irons;

SPOONS,*
LADLES, Ac., 4c.

, ROOFINGr S.P OUTING
AND

JOBBING,
and everything in the lino of the tinner done at
the

•Shortest Notice and on the Most Reasonable Terms,

all wares tcananted* Give them a call os they are
anxious to exhibit, feeling satisfied that they can
convince all that NO. 08, la the place to purchase

CHEAP G O O D S,
and beautiful wabes of all kinds, found in a
first-class establishment.

BINESMITH 4 RUPP,
No, 68, N.Hanoverstreet,

Carlisle Ps.March 12. IMS.


